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OVER THE CAPITAL CITY.

jCpmplelQ ReciW of the Daily DoiggsCp- -

pucu hum uriuus ouuiioj.

Happenings Over the City and News

From the Country Iloundabont.

Tha 4grICBlturl I'slftge.

At the lato meeting at Corvollis of
the board of regents of the State "A-
gricultural college the opinion pre-

vailed that upon the final trial of

the case the regents would show
that they are entitled to the college

both upon the law and upon the
merits of the case. Thoy will re-

quest tho governor to recommend
appropriations for tho erection of

flultablo buildings for tho experi-

ment stations in which Instructions
may bo given in dairying, house-

hold economy, including cooking,

preserving and canning fruits, buf- -

tor and cheese making, etc. Upon
i. nmtinii nf r "R. TTaves. mastor

the

the

can

of the Grange, tho board un- - another of firm
aulmously endorsed the recommen- -

datiou of tho president of board resident of Lincoln about
do seven years, auu

the leclslaturo for tho has justly him
purchase least 200 acres of land Ho was elected

carry qu,t tho yorl? college, mayor the city and.

he considered th.P revision of without although

course of study aqu;a,iso mo re-- citizens
ports of tho practical work tho county to man voucli for his
iustltutlon up to date
wuh oxnrcssed tho that
has been made since the
tlon of the faculty and tho adoption

of tho now system of instruction
and

I'lowing December.

A of tho Capital
Jouiinal, has been spending few
davs in tho country close days
last ovenine. Ho says the
farmers nil over tho section
of country lio visited are speed-

ing tho plow, preparing their lands
for Hnriinrsecdiiiir. ono farmer
porting that lie had about two hun-

dred acres ready for tho seed and
mid ho would sow as soon tho

of January tho weather
youid permit expected to bo

entirely through by tjio
first.

The reel Hallway.

Tho iron for laying tho span up
State street to tho street
company's stable, lias arrived and
to-da-y tho lino is being mirvoyed aud
excavations made. Mr. IJnrr, ono

of tho contractors, says tho work of
laying tho main track will bo hur-

ried through as soon tho iron
arrives. By the telegram received
respecting it ho Is not suro whero
tho iron is, but thinks will bo up
from Portland to-d- or Monday.

Xhe ltexl Mists.

The M. E. Church was nearly
filled last night by those who want-
ed to hear Mr. Moody's avaut cour-

ier. Tho attondanco promises to in-

crease from day to day and It ex-

pected that much interest will bo
awakened by tho tho evangel-li- lt

arrives. Last an invltatlou
was ottered sinners to step forward
and repent, but no response came.
To-nig- ht thoy preach at tho M. E.
church.

m

Indications Are Uood.

A glance over tho hotel registers
Hhows that i large number of strang
ers are continually arriving nero
Mtuiv of them are looking over tho
country with to future loca-

tion In tho great and only Willam-
ette valley. Surely-- no other region
oilers tho inducements, iu the
way cheap land aud uuuumbered
rejsourcqs.

The Narrow Gauge.

Tho bridiro carpenters and three
camps of railroad repairers on the
narrow gauge aru vmcwuiku mm

and are working south.
Tho road to that iMlnt isln asnlondld
condition. Nearly all the old trees
have been removed lyuil, new cues
Bii'batltu,ted,,

B,! Here frt Wtef.
Tho celebrated Boston Comedy

Co. will occupy tho boards aj to
Hood during next week. This com-

pany is said to be very They
undent tho. popular of
tho day al popular price.

were being displayed In tho city
veaturduv. Tho largest one was

aiuunvv eijiyniua carqa, oariauuas
ornaments and 1700 other

thing to numerous to mention.

The Salem Land Company.

Tho above is the name under
Iwhichanew Salem firm proposes
r . .. t, 1 nf nln liiiolnrQqconuueunga nvmei" "- -

In tho capital city. The members
of this company aro O. B. Edgett,

Lon A. Minx and F. E. Hoover,

who come among us highly recom-

mended by citizens of their
former homo, Lincoln, Kansas.
They coroo among us to stay,
aro heartily welcomed. Iu speak-in- g

of departure with his family,
of one of tho members of this Ann,

the Lincoln Republican of a recent
date said:

11 F. E. Hoover needs no recom-

mendation us to any one

Lincoln county, but wo say to
the people ho Is going among, that
they will And him always in the
right place, doing tho right thing,
aud square in all his dealings with
men. Ho is a man ot pronounced
opinions aud fearless iu expressing
them. We join his hosts of friends
here in wishing him entire success."

The eamo paper in speaking of

State member tho saya :

"Ex-Mav- or O. B. Edgett has
tho been a

that an appropriation of siu.uuu iu un mm, "
inmln to next man accused of a

of at dishonorable act.
to of the of rejected

board, opposition, a. dera- -

Hiq ocrat. ne 01 jjuiuuiu
of a

at progress
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line.
luelivtlruinaa

from in

rieasuro integrity ana miiuiuiness m uu
things, and commend him uigniy
and unreservedly to tho people of
his now home. "

Mr. Minx is as well a is
held In high esteem by the people
among whom his lot has been cast.

A Close Call.

C. Rocers, who lives near Mehama,
returning met with a very call a few

and

time

view

and

will

man who

sinco. Ho and W. A. Woodsuies
were falling timber aud it limb fell
from a tree, striking Mr, Rogers on
tho sldo of tho head, inflicting a
a deep wound and severing a small
artery. They bandaged tho wound
up and went homo but tho blood
continued Mowing so profusely that
ho fainted from loss of blood, Re-

storatives being applied and tho
blood stopped by the application of
flour and bandages his life was pre-

served until medical aid was secured.
At last reports ho was able to bo
about. His head was very sore, but
othorwiso ho was feoling very eom-fortub- lo

and able to uttond his usual
business.

A Letter From Mr. Moody.

This morning Rev. A. B. Brown
of tho Congregational church re-

ceived a letter from Air. Moody in
rotation to his coming visit to this
city. It read as follows:

Portland, Dee. 20, 1888,

"Deah Mu. Buown: I will be
down on tho early train Tuesday
and will speak in the afternoon, but
must icavo on mo eariy mini i nnra-da- y,

so I will bo with you just forty-eig- ht

hours. Youra truly,
H. li. JHOUDY.

From hero ho will proceod on up
to Euireno or Albany whero he will
speak on tho afternoon of Thursday,
taking tho overland train tho same
ovenlng for San Francisco.

Sautlam Mines.

Tho Eireka mining company on
tho Santlam have- suspended opera-

tions until spring, when tho labors
will bo prosecuted vlgoiously. Mr.
Sehumakor has Just returned to this
city from tho mines and gays that
tho deeper they go tlo brighter the
prospects are. They passed through
six feet of gravol and when tho
mines closed dowu were coming to
t ho bouldors. Thoy are not far from
bed rock.

.' Program of Moody Meetings.

Saturday (to-da- 3 p. in. at tho
Presbyterian church,

Sunday 8 p. hi. at tho M. E.
church,

Moudav a ! m. at tho Evaugojl- -

cal church.
Tuesday 3 p, m. at tho Baptist

church.
Beginning with Saturday, mcct- -

. ' .U 1 I ' !..' ..
ings win no uciu cucu uveuiug t
the M. E. church.

Yen I'anuijt 4? Pftt? r
Thau call at tho Grange Store, 120

Stato stnet. If you want a good tea
or anything else In tho grocery

. II, IIIIIIT Till II1IIK1K11L1I1U II IlllUs.me sir ue. Extnicts, the best In tho mar--
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immedUto repairs very badly.

LOCAL. SUMSIAIIT.

Jesse Yost of Gardiner is the
guest of Salem friends.

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 92 State street, tf.

Theater every night next week.

The company is said to be pretty
fine.

There will bo a grand New
Year's ball at Turner on Monday
evening.

If you are looking for Hats call
on the CaDltol Adventure Co., opera
limian onrnnr. tf

George E. Goodo is preparing
to soon open up a new lino of drugs
on Commercial street.

List your property with tho Sa-

lem Land Co. If yon wish it sold.
Office on State street. tf.

Wheat continues to slide down
the scale and Is now bringing only
70 cents In tho Salem market.

Tho place to buy your Hpliday
Goods ia at tho Capitol Adventure
Company, opera house corner. tf.

If you have farm or city prop-

erty for sale list it with tho Salem

Land Co., office on State street.
tf.

For salo choap for cash, a new

extra flne upright piano. Call at
355 Chemekete street for particulars.

lw.
Before purchasing clothing it

will pay you to call qn tho Capitol

Adventure Co., opera house corner,
tf.

For choice groceries and fine
Salem evaporated fruits, and gen-

eral groceries pay a visit to Martin &

Cox. tf.

For holiday candies, nuts, cigars,
notions, etc, go aud see what Speight
& Souder, Court street, offer you.

Prices low. 1 m d w

Hon. T. T. Geer has the distinc-
tion of having raised a porker, tho
dressed weight of which was 450

pounds.
Hanging lamps.choice groceries

candies, and many nice things, and
cheap too, may bo found at L. S.
Winter's. tf.

B. F. Bodwell will add one to

the number of Salem's shoo stores
In a few days. This will be at 05

State street.
Follow tho crowd aud you will

turn up at Squire Farrar's, where
groceries aio pure and cheap. Joiu
tho procession. tf.

In tho Palmer family, who re-

cently arrived In Salem and are re-

siding on Front street, n case of
measles has developed.

C, S. Viuage, lato of Texas, is in
the city looking up a location for a
harness shop. Ho will remain In

either Salem or Turner.
Tho attending physicians have

no hopes for tho recovery of James
Coffey, who has been very in at ms
home fpr several weeks.

Ladies calling at Patton's will
bo presented with free tickets to tho
Monday night performance of the
Boston Comedy Co. at tho opera
house.

Notice. All persons knowing
themselves to bo indebted to Rotau
& Whitney will oblige by calling
and settling their accounts within
tho next thirty days.

Rotan & Wiiitnkv.
To-nig- ht tho Alka-Hesperi.-

yieet at their new quarters In the
Insurance building. The subject
for djscassion s, " Resolved, That
tho government of the U. S. should
a"3lst in maintaining and should
educate tho American Indian. "

-- Every boy will be presented
with a top and every girl with u

story book. This applies to all

who make purchases at George
F. Smith's gieat Auction House
during tho IJolldays, B,o suio and
remember this. tf.

Tho finest line of Holiday Goods
ever brought to Salem, consisting of
Library Lamiis, China Tax bets,
Vases. Curw and Saucers, Box-wa- g-

pns, Doljs by the hundreds, Doll-wagon- s,

etp., can bo found at John
G. Wright's. Prices are at bed rock
aud goods, Jrst-clas- s, tf.

For fluo work you should go to
Cherrlngtou's, tho artist. If you
aro looking for something nloo for
tho holidays, go aud see him. His
work Is tho fiuest. Time is fieetlug
and Christmas is near. Bft sure
and give him time to finish ypur I

worn upnicoiys mo acecpieu uuiu
toh.wo your plctu,ro struck" Is
now. tf

All officers- - elect aud present
officers, also committees uf Sd.g--1

wick Post G. A. R.-an- Rollef Corps I

aro requested to meet at A. O. U. w.
hall, State Insurance buliillug,
Monday eveuluir next, at 7 o'clock
to luako, ajrangeiueMs for lnstaUa-- l
tlon of officers and cauip floitooo
held. Monday eveuAug Jan. T, lS8t,

By oruor of
L. M. Pauyin, p. a t

THE SALEM LAND COMPANY.

A New Institution Tor The Prosper-

ous Capital City.

Tho undersigned have opened in
Salem a Real Estate office under
name of tho Salem Land Company
and will do a general Real Estate
business, buying aud polling farm
and city property. We have bad
an experience of twelvo years in
the Real Estate business apd havo
an extepslve acquaintance through
the east and shall use our best en-

deavors to Induce lmmig?ants to
come and. locate with us, and thus
encourage the development of this
beautiful city and the surrounding
country. Marlon and Polk coun-

ties aro canablo of supporting ton
times thp population they pow con-

tain and we shall exert ourselves by
all legitimate means to locate our
portion of this increased popuia
tlon within these counties.

Wo hone by honest and fair deal
ing as well as courteous treatment
to merit the confidence of Vno peo
ple of these oouutles and Salem.

We are now prepared to place
your property on our Sale list and
shall use our best endeavors to sen
the same, and cordially ipvUe you
to call at our pffjee over MatLh,ew's
Drug Store, State Street.

O. E. Epoett
Lon. A. Minx
F. E. Hoover

The Sugar Beets.

"Does it pay to raise beets?" was
the question vasked a Santa Cruz
man who experimented this year in
raising sugar beets. Replying, ho
said: "I realized a profit of $42 per
acre for tho five acres I put in beets
Tho average yield of my land was
102-- 3 tons of beets to the acre, and
the beets averaged 10 per cent of
saccharine matter. I received for
my crop of beets $5.50 per ton, or
$458 33 3.

"I allowed myself ?3 per day for
the work I did. with one team. It
took me three days to plow tho land,
one day to plant, three days to cul-

tivate twice over. All the work
was done by myself. It cost mo $1
per acre for weeding out, and $12

per acre for thinning out the beets.
"My beets grow nicely, and in

duo season were plowed up by my-

self, which required three days'
time. Then came the expense of
topping oft and loading tho beets
into the wagon, which was done by
hired help, and amounted to 1.05

per ton, or say $41.05 for the job, I
understand that others only paid
00 cents for tho same work. I
hauled the beets and allowed my-

self and team 00 cents per ton. As
1 said boforo I realized a profit of
$42 per acre, that Is allowing a frac-

tion of over $24 for miscellaneous
expenses.

"Andithen thpro Is tho feed aud
lime which tho farmers are allowed
at the factory, in addition to the
above, which in many cases has
been sold to them at from 50 cents
to $1 per load.

"Tho samo land on which my
beets were raised is an orchard,
from which I realized $100 in fruit."

Id Lore With Ills Wire.

"What can I do to regain my hus-
bands love?" writes Mrs. Carrio R.
of Toronto. She adds that seven
years ago sho was married under
the most happy auspices and until
six months since happiness crown-
ed her domestlo life; then her hus-
band became distant in his manner
toward her, until now he is positi-
vely cold Mrs. R. gives no partic-
ulars but if she Is afflicted with dis-
eases peculiar to her sex if her
cheeks have lost their blopni aud
her eyes llieir sparkle it may explain
tho ciuso of her complain. In this
event Dr. Pierce's Fa von to prescrip-
tion will effect a magical change
a.id restore her to health. Asa pow-

erful Invigorating tonic, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription imparts
gtreu;tb to thp whole system, and
to the womb and its appendages, lp
particular. For overworked worn-ou- t,

run-dow- n, debilitated teachers
milliners, uressmuKers, seamstresses
shop girls, housekeepers, nursing
mothers, and feeble women general-
ly, "Favorito Prescription" Is the
greatest possible ' boon, being

as an appotlziug cordial aud
restorative tonic.

St. John asks tho question, "Are
you for the saloon or tho homo?"
The answer given Is, you bet your
life," But wheu you are asked
whero you can get tho best goods
and price on tea, coffee, groceries,
etc, the answer Is, at Bulro Far-fajrf-s,

tf.

A StattiaMa Wit,
GqmUue new buckwheat flour,

ami a fine artlclo of table syrup, at
tvp ftrange aton 126 State street,
Salem, tf.

C"V XW Imagine, txy ailment Ihftt Trill
mako cnod nalartxf perwo to pfviih,
dMlael. IU tempered nnd crtjkr a
l.llt6uApff There 1 no reon, vrhU

an. OyuMDsl. torpid llvei and loss
of amttUve.vrticnDr. Ileatex'a DaatUUon
TuaV whleb vrouo knqvrs is a, certaincur, gun Uo eoMJy obtained.
Botdr). W.UtkwJk Co.
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Finest Stock in the City!

Furs, Handkerchiefs, Silk Hose,

Silk Mitts, Cloaks, Dry Goods,

Ladies Hand Purses Etc,

239 Cor, State and Corrurnercial St

SALEM, OREGON

CALIFORNIA! the Land of Discoveries.
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Office and In the

Uank free, 104dw

and

Those who have used it "25
flies nr? sntisfnctlop,
tomer with says It Isthtoir I
unA1.v .lint jvf..au In.f.nl 'leilfCUJ' l4lMirDlT. lUlUHJl IvJICJ,

Sedijell a Cover, Druggists,

" the pleasure to lntej
you Preparatlonjo

meeting with largo sales. We hat

but Praise SvV.
Nanscawen- a Co.,

Thnt It will the end deslnt

In all affections of the Throat and Lous

U ...ill ftad you not only will notS
It Will without It yourself, but mi

It to others, ns thousaij
have who have tried everythhi
elso In vain. Money Is no object whet

oatnandlL8 Convince Yoa

trifling sum of one dollar can purcba
n. rnmedv that will stand between m
and one of tho most dreaded of bumii

ills.
sent free, detaHe.

descriptions,

SANTA ABIE

Is only the
CO., OrovUle, Cal.

AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 ST., Salem, Or
SNELL, HF.ITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale DeDot.
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lady Callers.

CALL AND EXAMINE

AUSSE

BOOTS

SHOES

jgf BOOTS

M r J AND

It will 1)0 to the people's interest to examine theiv
Shoes aud boots before buying. They hnve just received an

Excellent stock from tho best factories, and every pair

Is warranted to give satisfaction.

REMEMBER
Wheu looking for--

HOLIDAY

Fry's Drug Store!
Toilet Oooda and Cases at Roducod STiooo.

picture curds over given away in Salem- - K88

THU SANITARIUM
Itortya treatment diseases of

DBS. GILBERT WEMP

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen Inhala-
tions, magnetism, medicated
sprays, etc sanitarium

block. Consultation

1WZMLA1
INttUIUJKCtS
COUBSUT,
Flro

BROWN'S,

giving a44ca.j
Bronchitis

mII..

IllversldflTnl"

H.. thntyour

Nothing
Druggists,

necomrjllsh

recommend
done,

Circulars containing

prepared by ABIEIBI
MEDICAL

SOLD

S'tatis

stock

Sgyllandsomest

SHEEP FOR SAt

300 head of s.tock. sheep fr !

For pri? and particulars, n
. Tn.mvlt, CUlOe

A. careivrixAUrfuu-- '

Fw SaJla.

a boqA iron fr Ho"? ?, '
I KW iUl uses, trap fCn ltMf!M

All for the low price J&Sr"vnri
dno Oder. Vlne JliJi.. . . c r, '... nmmm ' KTftm-JSl- v SSI

JVM. AIHr.Kt, SiV DOWJU, U(W wuywij - ... -


